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PEUkovad IfKWt.

Miss Lad* Johns..11. of Meaning, hi
visiting Mrs. J. 11. Johnson mi Broad
Si reet.

Mrs. Pro« kington, of Manning, was

in th»- t n\ Tuesday.
Mrs. Willie 14. Ilrunson left tall

morning for 1 '.cnncttsvillc as a dele-
gat* from the W. man's Prcsbytcriul
I im n of llarmonv Creshvtery to the
S\no.lM.vl .on\.nt,on which is In
sion at that place.

Dr. II. J. M« I>aurin leaves this af-
ternoon for IM »renee to atteml Synod
vMoh meets toniKht at thai place.
Rev. J. I*. Marion will leave Thurs-
. I i V to nt t» ml he meet ug.

Mr. H T. (Jillespie, of Etllngham. is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Rota Jenkins
mi Warren Street.

Mr. Tata Brand of Augusta is Ul
the city to attend the Hi ami-MeMur

marriage,
Mr. It. A. Itrand, of Wilmington,

fourth \ !» .. president of the A. C. L.
i 111 road, la in the city.
M i s M S. Jones has re| urned from

tshevklle, N. C, where she has- been
for two months. At present she is
stopping at Mrs. Manning Itrown's.

Mrs. Wm. W. Arthur, of Columbia,
is visiting her father, Mr. M. L>. Moore.

Mr. J. V Wilson, of Columbia, is
In the city on business

Mr. I'eS Moore Is spending a few
days in town with his father, Mr. M.
1 » \b ore.

Mr. John W. Montgomery was in
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Brand, of
Augusta, are In the city for a few
daya

Mies Mamie Jones, of Marion, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. S. Jones
oi, Church street.

To Attend l>. A. I>. Convention.

The following delegates will attend
the State Convention of Daughters of
the American Revolution which meets
in Columbia, Nov. 11-14, in its annual
session Mrs. S. C. Uaker. regent of
the local chapter; Mrs. I\ M. Spann;
Mrs. W. L. Saunders, Miss Alice Moaaij
Miss Edith DeLorme, Miss Emma
Uaker and Mrs. Agnes Bogin.

Tt Is not often that hunters have
such link as that of two hunters who
on Tuesday went htm ting in the Wa-

watnp and mfide a most suc-

ceeaful bag. Messrs. C. K Jones and
J. It. Mercer succeeded in killing
eight\-three squirrels In one da>.
which is probably a rOCOfd kill.

Mr. J. P. Booth, if the Booth-
to. k Co.. has gone ».» S'.

l.onis to buy another n l.-ad of horses
in.I mules. fourth Of this eni. rpns
ing concern ^Ince the season for buy¬
ing open-d

DEATH OF YY. If. HEID.

confederate Veteran dips suddenly In
Depot ut Muyesville.

W« Moultrie Heid, for many years a

citizen of St. Char es, Leo County,
dropped dead about 11 "Wednesday
morning in the depot nt efayesvlle,
while waiting for a train to Columbia,
for Which place he had just purchas¬
ed a ticket.

Mr. Heal had been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas at Mayesville
for a few days and was preparing t»>
leave for ¦ stay with another daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Harbeck, in Columbia, when
ho suffcre 1 the stroke which brought
on his death. He was apparently in
his usual nealth in the morning when
he left the house and his death came
as a grea shock to the members of
his family as well as to his numerous
friends throughout Leo and Sumter
counties and elsewhere in the State.
The physician who attended him pro¬
nounced death due to heart trouble.
He was sick only a fe w minutes, after
the attack came on.

Mr. Heid was a Confederate veteran
and was ¦ familiar figure at Confed¬
erate re-unions. He recently resigned
the position of magistrate and moved
to Columbia, where he has been stay¬
ing for several weeks. He was sev¬

enty-three years of age* and leaves
three sons and lour daughters, Messrs.
(Holding, Hen a id QOO. Heid «*f Geor¬
gia and Mrs. Harbeck of Columbia,
Mrs. Thomas of Mayesville, and Misses
Louise and Hebecca lteid.

HO \ltl> INSPECTS HOAD.

County Commissioners Go Over High¬
ways In Western Part of County.
The county board of commissioners

met Tuesduy morning and went
over meet of the public roads in the
western part of the county, traveling
in two automobiles and stopping at
Supervisor P. M. Pitts' for a fine din-
rer.

The party left town about 10 o'clock
in the morning, going first from here
to Dalzell. From there they went to
Providence and Itembort, going over

roads in those sections and from there
going to Stateburg and by Wedgetield.
On the way back to town the party
found dinner ready at Mr. Pitts' and
stopped for this most enjoyable fea¬
ture of the occasion. Mr. Pitts had
some fine country ham and Thanks¬
giving turkey, which was very much
enjoyed, although it was a little pre¬
vious to Thanksgiving Day, together
with Other numerous delicacies of a

gastronomical order.
In the afternoon the board went

through the Privateer section towa-ds
Plnewood over the m wiy repaired
road in that section, Unding it in hue

shape,

Bpartanhurg, <>ct. 20..The city's
one hundred thousand dollar bond
issue for street improvements was

awrrded this evening to the Hank of
Spartanburg, which bid |100,ft02.ft0.
There were seven bidders. The bomb;
pay 4 1-2 per cent and run thirty
earn

PREACIIER N.\Mi:i» HARRISON (?)

That Supposed to Be Xante of Man
Who Kiled Prank rye.

investigation by Deputy sheriff Bp-
person indicated that the man who
shot and killed Frank Pye on Mr. T.
J. Kirven's place last week is named
Harrison Bnd is Bald to be an itinerant
preacher and doctor.

Deputy she.'if Epperson stated
thai he had hen informed by Brad¬
ley a few days before the shooting
that he. Bradley, was trying to raise
money in his section to get I >r. Har¬
rison to come and remove the "con¬
jure" away from his wife, so that she
would return to him. At the same

time other circumstances and infor¬
mation have tended to strengthen his
opinion that the man is named Har¬
rison. Nothing new has been heard
of him, but it is said that he has been

living mar Darlington for some time.

Advertising Schemes.

In line with tin- work of the Chain-
her <>f Commerce ami Retail Healers'
Association activities, Secretary Rear-
don stated today that it is a wise pol-
ley for all business establishments

i
connected with either of lhes« organ¬
izations to phone n, *.' . o«' to liml
out abOUl every advertising scheine
presented to the business men before
taking advertisenients.
There is a regular committee and

the Secretary who will either together,
or separately investigate and pass up¬
on advertising schemes if requested to
do so.

Any parties soliciting advertise¬
ments, who are on the level should
be only too glad to have their plans
investigated by a legitimate organisa¬
tion such as the Chamber of Com¬
merce. If the plan is all right the en¬
dorsement of the commercial organ¬
ization is worth a lot to the promoters
and advertising solicitors. If the
acheme is not worth anything to the
business men of Sumter they are

showing poor business judgment in
catering to any proposition which will
not stand for legitimate scrutinizing
by the officers of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Fight On Main Street.

A difficulty which occurred on

Main Street in front of the Farmers'
Bonk and Trust Co., Tuesday rtiorn-
nlng between Bernard Manning and
James C. Rryan attracted con¬
siderable comment and attention
Tuesday and Wednesday. The two,
men were arrested by Policeman Gal¬
lagher, but released on their own
recognizance. The case came up be¬
fore Recorder Lee Wednesday at noon

and both of the parties failed to ap¬
pear. Mr. Manning's bond of $10 was

forfeited and the case against Mr.
Bryan was postponed, as he was un¬it
able to be present at the time on ac¬

count of sickness. Chief Sumter stated
that at the time Mr. Manning put up
his bond, he had informed him that
he, Manning, was responsible for the
affair and that Mr. Bryan was not to
blame.

COLD WEATHER JUTS SUMTER.

First Real Touch of Winter Arrives
With Chilling Blasts.

The first real touch of winter reach¬
ed here Monday morning and all day
the weather continued to get colder.
All day long the wind blew a chilling
blast from the west, the wind reach¬
ing its greatest velocity between noon
and two o'clock in the afternoon. Ov¬
ercoats ami gloves were to be seen oc¬
casionally .Monday morning, and in
the afternoon they were quite plen¬
tiful, many persons having hauled
them out when they went home to
dinner. Winter suits were brought out
|Tor the first tirV'e of the season, ev¬
erybody was "wearhY "em" Tuesday
morning.
The thermometer registered thirty*

four degrees Tuesday morning, but
the cold wind which continued all
nlghl and was still blowing through¬
out the day made the weather die-
agieable, despite a warm sun, in
places unprotected from the wind.
There was no ice Tuesday morning,
but In some protected plat es there was

0 heavy rim of frost, the wind pre¬
venting frost from becoming general.

< vercoatfl and gloves were worn
gen rally by those who had business!
on the street Tu» sday morning, and
there was considerable shopping be¬
ing done by those who had to make
prepaartions for the cold weather.
The cobi Is unseasonable in that it

has arrived earlier than usual and
seems to be here to last for sometime.

CHARGER WITH MANSLAUGHTER.

Son of Tobacco .lanufaeturor In¬
dicted a. Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., «Vt. 20..Laurence
Duke, a son of Brodle B. Duke, the
tobacco manufacturer, today was for¬
mally ( barged with manslaughter In
an indictment filed by the prosecuting
attorney. An automobile driven by
Duke struck and killed Henry N. Far¬
ley and Thomas Q, Simmons last
week. Duke will be arraigned Wednes¬
day.

A Sad Death.

Mrs. Mattie Archer, wife of S. H.
Archer, passed away at the Tourney
Hospital Tuesday morning.

Mrs. An lu r was a resident of Sum¬
ter but a short time, only since March,
last. While here her sunny dispo¬
sition and cheerful heart made her
many friends. She was a lady of
commanding appearance arid was al¬
ways ready and willing to assist those
around her. She was comparatively
young and had her life to live, but God
In his infinite wisdom deemed iL
Otherwise and took her to the "Great
Beyond." where she awaits the res-

urrectlon morn.

II er fearful sufferings were of short
duration which she stood without

j complain! and up to the last moments
of her life she recognized those
around her.

Heartfelt sympathy goes out to her
bereaved husband and her fond
sister.
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Helpful
A bank account is helpful in a hundred different 1}

I ways. You've found this out, if you have a hank ac- +I count. If you haven't one, we want to see you.

The Peoples' Bank.
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No Other Method
for systematic act-limitation I«. so good, so business-like, so safe, so +
sure in ultimate results as our Rank Account Plan.
With this plan you do not have to make dciH»sits at regular In-

tcrvals or in staled amounts.

Just deposit your surplus earnings at any time.In even dollars -o»

or odd sums as best suits your convenience. I,et these various
small sums uccum date until the total Is sutlicient for your pur-
pose, then-.let it work and earn mone^ for y;u. ^

Fir^l National Bank
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The Farmers' Bank and
Trust Co.

Our record speaks for itself. We are helping to
place the farming interest of our country on a
cash basis. We want one thousand additional,
good farm accounts.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

1 SHINGLES, LATHS,
WOOD öend COAL
We have Hie Goods it Right Prices.
No Order too Large or too Small.

SUMTER RETAIL
LUMBER CO.,

Phone 56 A. A. Howell, Mgr.

HAVE THE WINTRY WINDS WHISPERED IN YOUR EAR?
Here's a Warm Tip to Comfort and Fashion in the Offerings of Shaw & McCollums New

Goods. All Dependable Brands You See Advertised Every Day

A new shipment of Furs just re¬
ceived. Will be on sale this week at
1-4 off the regular price.

Our Coat Suit and Cloak depart¬
ment is getting more attractive each
day as new shipments of nobby styles
are constantly coming in.

A complete line of Children's andInfants Cloaks at all prices.
A select line of Kimonas in Silk,flannellets and crepe just arrived.
By buying Shaw & McCollum's

underwear you will save money andhave the best goods to be found. Theline consists of Children's underwear
at 25c to $1; Ladies* underwear from25c to $1.50; Men's underwear from50c to $1.50; Union Suits 25c to $1.

In our line of Corsets you will
find the C B styles from $1 to $:>,
all the newes: models. The LaReine
$1.00 to $1.50, also R. & G. line at $1
and $3, model front lace. DeBevoise
Brassiere Waist from 25c to $1.

Buster Brown Hosiery.
Chaaut Kid (Hoves, short at $1.00

to $1.50, long at $2 50 to $3.00.
A big line of

Dry Goods,
Notions,
House Furnishings,
Shoes,
Blankets, Rugs,
Matting

and all else you will need for winter.

Shaw 6 McCollum Mercantile Co., Sumter, S. C.


